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A complete menu of The Castletown Inn from Celbridge covering all 18 meals and drinks can be found here on
the menu. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about The Castletown Inn:
Visited here very covid compliant, lovely spacious pub restaurant, our waitress was lovely young girl I didn't get
her name. Food was beautiful fish one of party had was fab so fresh . Cajun chicken was gorgeous. Others had

a burger which lookd and tasted yum a swell well worth the trip here just for it! Deserts were mint aero
cheesecake and sticky toffee pub yummy!! A special was mango kulfi which was divine would d... read more.
When the weather conditions is nice you can also be served outside. What Jayne C doesn't like about The

Castletown Inn:
5 family members went in for a bit of dinner today we couldn't get a table in the half empty pub as all the tables

were reserved no staff came near us as we waited on people leaving to get a table only to be told that was
reserved also so had to go elsewhere didn't know we had to book again??? read more. The Castletown Inn from
Celbridge is popular for its mouth-watering burgers, to which crunchy fries, salads and other sides are offered,

the place provides but also meals from the European context. In case you want to have breakfast, a versatile
brunch is offered to you, Likewise, the guests of the establishment prefer the extensive variety of differing coffee

and tea specialities that the restaurant provides.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
GUINNESS

Burger�
VEGGIE BURGER

Sandwiche�
THE VEGGIE

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Chicke�
CAJUN CHICKEN

Ho� drink�
TEA

Coffe�
CAFÉ

Drink�
DRINKS

Desser�
KULFI

MANGO KULFI

CHEESECAKE

Ingredient� Use�
MINT

MANGO

CHICKEN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

FISH

PANINI
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